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r J?;w.- , r tier Fle Advancing Communists Piicars loaded with refug-
ees and all the belongings tltey can carry block the streets of
Shanghai. The Chinese are fleeing as Communist armies ad-

vance toward China's largest city. (AP Wirephoto via radio
from Shanghai)

Monday will be J. Gordon
Thornton, Robert Browne and

Recreation Plans

lor Children
One small wading pool for

7S00 Salem children between the
ages of 4 and 12 isn't enough di-

version for them, the Salem
Junior Woman's club believes.

So the club has marie a a
summer project the equipment
of Highland park and Marion
Square to give more recreation
for the smaller youngsters.

Details of the plan will ba

" ii wmcn representatives 01
all organizations interested in
the welfare of children will be
present. Methods of financing
will be included in the discus
sion.

Working actively on the proj- -
ert m behalf of the club ars
Mrs, Sam C. Campbell, Mrs. E.
E. Woodson and Mrs. Ralph d.

It is proposed that swing.
and slides ba

installed at the two selected ar-
eas this summer, and eventually
to extend the facilities to fiv
other areas Kay park, Pringle
park, and the playgrounds ac
22nd and Lee, 15th and Mill, and
South High and Myers streets.

The clubs has made quite a
the actual need of recreation for
the amalier children, and believ- -

that a total of 7300 who
would use the facilities is about
the correct figure.
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Asks New Road

On North Fork
Amandm Frank, lumber op-

erator up the Little North Fork
of the Santiam discussed with
the county rourt Friday morn-
ing a proposition of opening up
a new road along that stream
on the other side of the river
for about seven miles from a
ooint near the Ted Ferris mill
to the Myers bridge this side
of Elkhorn. While court mem
bers conceded that when the
oricinal survey was mad
road was probably placed oni
the wrong side of the river as
far as the grade was concerneil
it was too much of a project
for countv funds just now.

However. Frank said onerat- -

or and residents up in the area
were willing to give assistance
and while it was agreed ft was
too big a project for one year
that it should be gotten under
wav as a definite project and
worked out over a period of
vears.

The matter was left tentative-
ly on a basis that the people
interested will place a proposal
'Tfore the court as to just what
hey think they can do and see

;f some movement cannot be
tatirched toward that end.

It wouldn't mean an abandon-
ment of the road on this side of
the river as there are still resi
dents there but would put the
main travel on the other side
for the distance covered.

rrank pointea out there are
a number of danger points on
this side of the river where the
road is sliding away or the
mountains are threatening to
slide onto the road.

Grass Seed In Pemind
Portland, April 30 W) There

will be a strong demand for
crested wheat grass seed Ihis
year, the slate production and
marketing administration pre-
dicted yesterday, urging farmers
to increase their plantings.

The

in fighting
By Paul Yeater

There is no better way by which
you can enhance the beauty of
your home and furniture than
to provide proper lighting. The
sense ot seeing Is man's most
cherished possession when not
hampered by poor lighting.

"Seeing Is Believing

Better Light for Better Sight

Saiem Lighting
and Appliance

Co.
23 N. High St Senator Sldf.

Phone 33412

McGarity to

Talk on Docks
D. J. McGarity, general man

ager and secretary of the Port
land commission of public docks,
will speak at the Chamber of
Commerce Monday on the
meaning of port traffic to Ore-
gon and the Pacific northwest.

Forty years ago Captain Mo,
Garity shipped as an ordinary
seaman for the Goodrich Steam- -

ship company on the Great
Lakes. He became successively
second mate, chief mate and mas-
ter, and by 1928 had become
general superintendent in charge
of all operations of the company
which had a fleet of 16 large pas-
senger and cargo vessels.

He served in the navy durine.
World War I with a full com-
mander's commission.

In 1942 he was appointed port
director for the office of defense
transportation for the Pacific
northwest with headquarters in
Portland. In 1944 he became
associate director in charge of
all ODT port operations on the
west coast with headquarters in
San Francisco and received a
presidential citation for ODT
work.

New members to be introduced

Gravel Does Double Duty The annual spring cleaning of
winter-born-e sand and gravel collected at the Dallas city
park swimming pool is being mounded by Clint Brown, op-
erating a Polk county 'dozer. The recovered gravel is being
used by the county to repair and improve roads such as that
on Levens street, below, where the street is being rebuilt to
24 feet width to provide access to the new school building
which will be located on the property now occupied by the
residence and grove. The street will serve the new school
when completed and also residents of the growing Ellendale
section. (Photos by Abel, Dallas.)

The economic cooperation ad-- j
ministration said today that inj
the future U. S. lumber com-

panies will have a chance to
compete for the business of
supplying recovery timber to1

Europe.
In a new policy change, an-

nounced in letters to senators
and congressmen from the Pa
cific lumber states of Washing
ton and Oregon. Deputy ECA

dministralor Howard Bruce
caid the new oolicy applies to
purchases of both lumber and
olywond. He defined the policy
thus:

"In the future ECA will re
quest all participating countries
desiring to purchase lumber or
lumber products for dollars to
afford the United States lum-
ber industry an opportunity to
compete for the business."

He said that before ECA au-

thorizes any lumber purchases
for an ERP nation it will find
out what they' intend to pur-
chase, why any country other
than the U. S. is named as the
source, whether bidders were
furnished definite specifications,
and whether firm bids were
sought and obtained from the
U. S. lumber industry.

Bruce said that ECA policy
on purchases will be
guided by the factors of whether
the purchases are from the
cheapest source. Where circum
stances Justify paying higher
prices than are obtainable in
the United States, justification
for such action will be consid-

ered, Bruce said.

Canby Legion Posl

Occupies Band Hall

Aurora Sale of the old Can-b- y

band hall to the Canby Ame-
rican Legion post by the Canby
volunteer fire department was
completed during the past week
for actual signing of the pa-

pers.
Roller skating on the dance

floor started this week under a
concession by the Legion to
Dorrance L. Hoots and Grayton
Duggan, who operate a similar
rink at Newberg and another
at Scroggins Park, near Gaston.

The concessionaires announc-
ed that the rink will be open
three nights a week, Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday,

' Commander James Bany said
that the Legion will have its
quarters and club rooms In the
rear of the building, where kit
chen facilities are available.

The band hall was built by
Frank Dodge in 1911.

The consideration for the sale
was said to be in the neighbor-
hood of $5500, which includes
some equipment which the fire-

men had installed.

day. May 30; In June: gradua-

tion, June 1, and school lets out

June 3.

The sifth grade went through
the paper mill as a reward for

winning the demerit contest for
last month.

HARD OF HEARING
Your MI'nMon lx rnU6 to our full

pate Briton. H.arlng Aid d In thu
Sunday' OrMonian. Vlit our aalem
Office tor frae hearins teat.

James N. Taft aV Associates
218 Oregon Bldg., Salem, Ore.

Use Organic
Fertilizer

The Right Way to
Rebuild Soil

Free nf Weed Seeds
Odorless

6 AKS $5.00
Bulk 1 ton $10.00

2 tons 17.50

Free delivery anywhere in
Salem Area

Phone 27

After 5PM Phone 24397

East Salem People Greet
Many Guests During Week

East Salem, April 30 Several homes have had guests this past
week in East Salem communities.

In the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Rahtz in Auburn dis-

trict were Mrs. Bertha Stueve and Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Purcell of
Napa, California. Mrs. Stueve is the mother of Mrs. Rahtz and
Mr. Purcell her brother. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Rahtz enter- -

tained in their honor with Mr.

' 'Spring Tonic' Theme

Salem Heights
School Notes
By PAUL HARVEY III

In the fifth grade Jerry Carle-to-

gave a report on Bombay,
India, and Gerald White gave a

report on Calcutta, India. Ju-
lian Thurston reported on Jute.

Mrs. Denhem's fifth grade is

doing finger painting with sev-

eral colors in art.
Ronald and Jeanine Coulter

have left our school. Ronald
is in the fifth grade and Jeanine
in the third.

The eighth grade had charge
of the bulletin board last week.
The eiehth grade will have their
sraduation pictures taken April
28. Graduation is June 1

Mrs. Vivian Hoenig, rural
school supervisor, visited our
ichool April 28.

Mrs. Anderson's seventh grade
is marking portfolios to be cov-
ered with finger paint paper and
then lacquered.

Cub Scout Pack 19 met last
Friday in the community hall
Marion Miller showed movies.

The seventh and eighth grades
from this school beat Hayesville
14-- while our fifth and sixth
grades defeated a similar team
10-- Both seven-innin- g con
tests were played last Thurs-
day. The seventh and eighth

rades from our school beat the
fifth and sixth grades from this
school 4 in a seven-innin- e

contest last Friday.
There have been few pupils

absent in Mrs. Boyer's fourth
room. There is little sickness in
the school.

Jesse Krater won fourth as
healthiest boy in Marion coun-
ty. The eighth grade had the
achievement test Tuesday.

The school has the following
important dates in May: Moth-
er's tea, May 18; Play day. May
13; Music festival, May 8; holi- -

CASH TALKS
and you save at Woodrow's
when you pay CASH for
Willard Batteries Selber-lin- g

tires "with full road
hazard guarantee " Nason
paints, auto (lass and

furniture

R. D. Woodrow Co.
450 Center St Phone 22471

GARDENERS
For better plants for your garden buy direct from

the grower of those plants. Plants from Jary
Florist Greenhouses ore grown and handled by

people properly trained in work with plants and
flowers. It's their business.

Our plants are grown ond sold only by us ot
our own greenhouses on North River Road

(across from Fir Crest Trailer Pork) or ot our

shop, THE FLOWER BASKET, Capitol ot Mar-

ket Sfs. We welcome you to shop ot either

place. Plenty of free parking.

FLOWER BASKET OPEN SUNDAYS, 10 TO 3

JARY FLORIST
365 Court Street

Gerhard H. Pagenstecher, sales
oromotion, 155 South Liberty;
George L. Steffy, accountant,
Mill City; Robert P. Veness, Mill

City theater; Elmer O. Berg,
Berg's Market, 1177 Center.

Former Salemile Sues

Simplof for $16,350
Salt Lake City, April 30

A former Salem, Ore., chemical
engineer is suing the J. R. Sim- -

plot company for $18,350 on a
charge the firm broke a verbal
contract.

Sidney Nesher filed the suit
federal district court He

said he left his Salem job, came
here and brought a home be
cause of a verbal agreement
with J. R. Simplot of Boise.

The agreement was lo place
him in charge of conversion of;
the former Kalunite plant here
to a fertilizer plant to be op
erated by Simplot, Jsesher said
Later he was to take charge of
plant operations, he continued

He asserted the company fail-
ed to comply, and he lost pay.
moving costs and damage to his
professional reputation.
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Jewelers
Liberty St. &

Cornet from Solly's

GIANT

and Mrs. George Maske and Rae
Ann; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pur-
cell and-- son, Richard; Mr. and
Mrs. William Massey and Mr.
and Mrs. Trevel Massey, Cheryl
and Christine and the honored
guests present. Mr. Purcell and
Mrs. Stueve will also visit in the
E. J. Purcell home on South
State street.

Sunday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gilmer of
Auburn were Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Hoffme.

Mrs. Laura E. Carson from
Boston, Mass., who has spent
the winter in Pasadena, .Calif.,
is at the S. M. Husselman home
on Monroe avenue. She is em-

ployed in a hospital in Boston,
but was west for her health this
winter. On her return trip she
will stop over with relatives in
Indiana.

Mrs. Henry Hanson and d

Kwlka of Auburn commu
nity were Sunday guests in the
Henry Moen home in Monitor.

Mrs. Paul Gilmer entertained
the members of her sewing club
at her home on Monroe avenue.
Present were Mrs. Roy Fowler,
Mrs. B. F. Benny and Cathy:
Mrs. R. J. Becker, Mrs. Arthur
Stowell, Mrs. Wilfred Wilier and
rFeddy, Mrs. Stuart Johns, Mrs.
Loran Richey, Mrs. Henry Han-
son, Mrs. C, A. Barney, Mrs.
Clarence Hoffme, mothe of Mrs.
Gilner and her sister, Mrs. John
Turnbull, Jr., and son. Johnny,
and the hostess. Mrs. Roy Fow-
ler was honored with a handker-
chief shower as she is moving
from Monroe avenue to a home
on Marion street in Salem, and
Mrs. Kenny received her anni-

versary gift from her secret
friend.

At the Friday meeting of Au-

burn cub pack only one award
was made, William Beaty of den
one received his Wolf pin and
Gold Arrow.

Everyone reads the adj. Jour-nu- l

Classified.

Of Annua! Stag Parly
"Spring Tonic," Is the theme

of the annual Capital Post No.

8 stag party to be held Monday
night in the quarters of South
Commercial, according to
Charles Huggins, commander,
who has extended an Invitation
to all Legionnaires in the vicin-

ity with a 1949 membership
card.

Festivities will begin at 6:30,
with a buffet-styl- e dinner and
free refreshments and "smokes."
Varied activities will be held
during the evening climaxed
with an imported stage show
from Portland.

Serving as general chairman
for the event is Dave Hoss and
other committee chairmen in-

clude James Garvin, William
Poorman, Marion Lamb, BM1

Begin and Chet Zumwalt.

McKay Urged to

Sign Old Age Bill

Portland, April SO m The
state public welfare commission
wants Governor McKay to sign
the legislature's old-ag- e pension
bill.

, It may lead to $S0 monthly
Jlpensions, commissioners said

, here yesterday in a regular
. meeting.

At the least, the bill will al-

low payment of pensions larger
than the current 147 monthly
average, commissioners said.

What they expect to be most
helpful is a provision giving the
commission first claim on the
estate of a pensioner. This
should cut down the number of
pensioners, bringing about high-
er payments to those remaining,
commissioners said.

jJe 1

"Holly"
Says

WHEN IS A BURGLARY . . . ?

A burglary occurs only when forceful entry is made into
premises not open for business. Burglary insurance at
SALEM'S GENERAL OF AMERICA AGENCY will pay
for damoge by forceful entry os well os the loss.

Cuitomer parking at our new location

Yes, fo'ks, here it is just like lost yeor we're go-

ing to hove a social wrapping for out diamond rings
in May ond June. We are going to rtoke it much
mure romantic for the gal ond much easier for the boy.
No longer will he have to gt up to her and hand out
a diamond ring ond soy "here,"
Feilows, here is what we're going to do. Each diamond
ring will be slipped over the petal of a beautiful full
size five orchid placed in on appropriate box and tied
with cchid ribbon. All you have to do is hond her
the beautiful box and soy nothing. No, the price of
the diomond is just the same no hiqher. Some firms
spend more for gold plated or sterling inlaid plostic
boxes than we spend on oi r system; the other boxes
ore pretty ond the other jewelers, lik? ourselves, ore
very conscientious in selecting wrappings that will

the appearonce of the diomond rings they sell.
We hit upon the plan lost year of speidmg our box
money for orchids and judgina 'rom the hundreds of
orchids we bought for ring there were hundreds of
men who opp'ecioted our efforts to "make oskin' "
eosy.

PRICE NO OBJECT!
YES . . . WE'RE SLASHING PRICES ON
OUR FINE HIGH QUALITY LIGHTING

FIXTURES TO 'WAY . . .

BELOW COST!
WE MUST CLEAR ROOM FOR OUR NEW
STOCK IMMEDIATELY! SO COME IN
NOW! TODAY! BUY AND SAVE AT THESE
UNHEARD OF LOW BARGAIN PRICES!

COMMERCIAL AND INDUS-RI- AL

FLUORESCENT FIXTURES

n Tuhr. (I Haiti,

Salem Lighting & Appliance
236 NORTH HIGH SENATOR BLDG.

NEW ROTOTILLERS
At New Low Price

LOOK! A New Ridinf Tractor at Price You

Can latily Afford It'l Worth Money to You to Coll

TEAGUE'S
Factory Trained Men '"il1 Glady
DEMONSTRATE on You. Land

Yes! We Give Terms

TEAGUE MOTOR COMPANY
355 N. Liberty Salem, Oregon

Phono

i

chuc

mIII r
SALEM AND

373 No. Church St.

INSURANCE

;'Jackson
W 225 No.

J! Just Around the

COOS BAY

Dial 3-- 9 1 1 9


